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anchorage police are still in-
vestigatingvestigating a january 23 incident in
which police failed to respond to
follow up calls reporting a native
man francis trader in need of
assistance trader died of a heart at-
tack at the alaska native medical
center

in the nine hour period preceding
traders death anchorage police
were reportedly called at least four
times concerningconcerning
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trader police did
respond around 773030 am and sug-
gested to trader that he seek shelter
at the brother francis shelter which
wa at that time closed the shelter

continued on page eleven



trader death

continued from page one

located across from beans cafe
closes when the cafe opens in the
morning

but a state employee samir obeidiobeida
said he telephoned police that trader
was apparently in need of aid shortly
before I11 am

pat iversonivcrsonivarson another state worker
placed the call at730 am that police
responded to patrolman ron brechon
reported that he and another
patrolman john Chchambersafters got
trader to his feet and left him walk-
ing

walk-

ins in the direction of the shelter
butnut an employee ofa nearby service

station who had noted police cars in

the alley earlier that morning was in

formed by a customer more than an
hour later that trader was still in the
alley he called police again at about
9 am and was told that the salvation
army community service patrol was
on its way even though police knew
the service dididd not operate between 2
and 10 am due to budget cuts

iverson again called police at about
930 am and asked for a paramedicparamericparamedic
no ambulance or patrol car was
dispatched after 10 am iverson call-
ed the community service patrol
which brought trader to the hospital

trader died that afternoon he was
admitted to the hospital with a body
temperature of 82 degrees hihiss blood
pressure and pulse nearly
undetectable


